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COOMMENTING on the interchange of pulpits by
Ilinisters of the different denominations in the city

8unfday iast, one of the morning papers remarks that
eouid have been an scute theologian indeed who ce
bave discerned the peculiar dencominational tenlets of ni

0fthe preachers from the sermons they delivered.1
%, Perhaps, scarceiy remarkabie under the circumstar(

eelPreachers, are, it may he hoped, so blinded hyk
tiilrian feeling, or s regardîess of the dlaims of Christ

n Ou-e'Y s te choose such an occasion to bring deno
11atOtinal dogmas to the fore. But the remsrk recall
80rneht similar one recently made by the editor of

of th ags and most widely circulated religions week]
il h Jnited States, to the effect that it would li

ttigh ~ 'POsible for a stranger vi siting the leading churc
01 th" varjous Protestant bodies in the Republic, teo
eti8r froni the sermon in any case the denorninatio
c0'hKetion of the worsbippers. That tbe minor lues
doctli141 division are becoming so obscured, or seo O

11Y more important issues that they are seld
fil 11 the ciscourses which the abler preachers prepfrthtir OWII people, is indeed a notable aign of tbe tii

Very different was tbe state of things which the mint
0f the lau of middle age wiil recali as existing in the di

0f1 heYOtth. Doeply as some distingnished theologi

catt trie sects may depiore what they regard as ii
adown..grade " tendency, a growing carelessii

i e5 ~ te aspects of trutb vi hicli they deem of i

Io th .ere seom to be at least equally valid groui
h l't'a ng the change as eminentiy hopeful. Notwi

tla 1ilail that is said about the religious degeneracy
Ogo, and the alarming growth of hoterodoxyu

agno 1teenl, , t may weli be doubted whether there1
for ben i any ors, more of profound and open-ruin

0erfortruth, on al subjects coming within the rai
01hlan thouglit sud investigation th"an at the prei

The6 Poet Laureate spoke as a philosopher wl
h ecaOred :

Thera lives more fajth in honest doubt,
'l1trthBelieve me, than in haif the creeda.

i r Phiîo make you free " was the utteranco
P.i. ophy. But may it nQý bû that manym
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believe themselves the Heaven-sent champions of the

D ART highest truth, too often forget the compiementary side of

$1.00. that great ssying, whicb is presented in so many inspîred

3pail, passages, as was pointed ont hy the late Dean Alford, viz.,
acs that only the f ree man can rightl% snd lovingly apprehend

od in the trnth ? And yet, can any candid sud thoughtful mind
i for donht that it requiros a biglier reverence for trnth to ques-

e )r tion an old-time dogma sud briug it to the test in the
T. IL.

clearest iight that modern science sud criticism can shed
r. upon it, than to bold fast to some old, perhaps lifeless

forai of words, with blind, trsditionary reverence ?'In ua
word, may not loyslty to truth hoe both a higher sud s

PAGE rarer virtue than the loyalty to dogma wbich is too ofteui
* ~imistaken for it ? Only lie who lias a profonnd faith in

31 the immortaiity sud eternity of truth itself can feariessly311
311 hriug every forni of oid belief to ho focussed in the ciesrest
31 1 rays of ight which :treamiupon it from every quarter.

32 old sectarian prejudices sud drawiug the esmnest searchers
313
313 of different usmes nearer to each other in the bonds, not
:313 of a boilow uniformity, but of that genuine unity which
314 .

t.31 is attainable only aloug the myriads of distinct yet ever-

e.34 convergiug paths of bouest diversity ?

316

316 110E who bad been lookiug forward witb expectancyT to the foreshadowed discussion of trade questions by
1316 the Toronto Board of Trade must bave been somewbat

316
317 dissppointed by the usrrow range of the debate which
317 took place on Thursdsy oveniug, 9th inst. It mO-y he hoped,

*318
:118 however, that this was merely introductory to s series of

35sncb d-qbates to ho hsd in future meetings. The preseut
320 crisis is one wbicb demands that the men who have had

*320
320 the largest business experieuce, aud wbo, froni the nature

33 of their occupations, must have given much studyan
thought to economic questions, shonld shed ail the light

.0 t he possible upon the varions trado policies in which the future
nt ta of Canada is so deeply invoived. The particular question

desît with on this occasion was thst of dloser trade rois-
- tions with Great Britain. it is certaiuly suggestive in

the regard to the direction in wbich the eyes of s good many
ýy ou of our people are just now beiug turned that the following
,t hoe resolution sbould have heen carrie.i hy a practicslly unani-
îuid MOUS vote:-
Most That this Board is of the opinion that the timie bas

Ths come when dloser trade relations should hoeutered into
Ibs etween Great Britain and lier Colonies, sud that s duty

lices. iniposed hy Great Britain on the food products of other
sec- nations with tariffs agsinst bier own productions wiil not
tian enhance the vaine of the food prodncts of the Empire, but

,,i- wiil msterially increase the production therein sud place

bl a ler in an independent position for bier food supply in the
near future.

one
lies The speech of Mr. Chapuisu, the nîover of this resolution,

weli- sbowed marks of careful preparation, sud presented maxy
ohes intorestiug facts and statistics. To wbat extent it was

dis- adapted to carry conviction to the minds of the sceptical

ona1 in regard to its main contention, viz., that emhbodied in

-s of the second part of the resolution, is another miatter.

)ver- Though it wss well snpported by Mr. Ellis sud Mr. Blain,

dm the speeches of Mr. Bertrani sud Mr. Jafiray were 'far

pae from admitting its couclusiveuess. Yet, strange to say,

me. both those gentlemen seeni to have voted for a proposition

ory which their arguments were directly aiîned to dis*rove,

dsys Were botb these gentlemen converted hy Mr. Cbapman's

isns closiug speech, or how is their assent to tho resolution to

udi- ho explained 1 As we have, in recent numbers, given some

njoss spaco to the discussion of the main question, we need not

ital now go over the ground, though we are bound to coufess

nds that many of the rossons adduced to show that a tax on

itb - foroign food products wonld not increase their price in the

ýy of British market seem to us to point in thse opposite direc-

snd tion. At the same time it seems tolerahiy clear, too, that

bias this incresse in prïco is the very tbiug needed to make the

ded proposed new policy practically beneficiai to Canada. But,

nge may we not venture to ask, with ail respect to tho Board

ýsen t of Trade, whether it was not a littie unfortunate that their

'hon finit discussion sud resolution sbould have takeu the shape
of an expression of, opinion tonching a mattor regsrding
which the statesmen sud people of the Mother Country
may natnrally think theniselves in a mnchbebtter position

of a to jndge than we 1 Can we reasouably hope that a Colo-
who niai opiinion -in such a case will carry much weigbt witb
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those who, on a previous occasion, rejected with soine dis-
damn the advice of the Canadian Parliament in regard to
a matter in which the welfare of Canada was believed to
be involved '1 Be that as it may, no such objection ean
ho fe]t to the request that a couference of represeutative
mon from the Colonies bo summonod to meet in London
to discuss the question of dloser trade relations with Can-
ada, which formed the subJect of the second resointion.
We oarnestly hope that the reqnest may ho complied with
at an early day. Would it not ho well that other Colo-
nies, or at lesst Australia, bc asked to join with Canada

ini preferring the request 'i

A N elaborate article, evidently Ilinspired," in a recent
number of the Globe, conveys the intinmstion that the

Minister of Education bas decided to estabiish a IlSchool

of Pedsgogy " for Ontario. We have not seen as yet auy
Bill or other officiai document in which the plan of the
proposed institution is detailed, and muîst, therefore, for
the present, depend upon the Globe article for our infor-
mation. We have no hesitation, however, in expressiug
the opinion that such a school, properly organized andi
equipped, will better supply the need of the Province in
this respect-a need to, which we have more than once
referred-thsn auy other arrangement. We may observe,
in psssing, that the idea is by no nîeans a new one, Dr.
MoLellan, for one, haviug, if we are riot grestly înistaken,
conceived and advocated the plan not less than six or
seven yesrs ago, though the Globe, in its historical retro-
spect, fails to, remind its roaders of the fact. We ourselvos
have, we think, urged on one or more occasions thai.
while there are, in our opinion, serions objections to the
endowment of faculties of Law or Medicine, or other pro-
fessions in connection witb the Provincial University,
out; of the public educational funds, the weight of those
objections is greatiy lessened, if not entireîy wsnting,
in~ regard to an Educationai Faculty. A mero Chair of
Education would be, as the Globe rightly argues, quite
inadeqsîate to the requiresîlents of the case. Why the
Minister shonid have preferred to establish an indepeudent
School of Pedagogy, instead of msking it a departuient of
the University, does not appear. We admit, however,
that if sufficient funds are provided, the indopendent
college is ou the wbole tlîe preferahie arrangement., v0
congratulate thie Education Departmnent sud the Poic

on the great advanco proposed. An efficient School of
Pedagogy will ho the cope-stone of our oducational system,,.
We shahl watch the development and progress of the
scbenîe with mucb interest. Stili we must fnot foî'get that.
it would be easy to expect too mnch, even from snch a
school. There is, too, soule danger of over-rating the
efficacy of the study of psyclîology, of so-called educational
science, metbods, and so forth, in promoting nationalî oduca.
tion. The public achools are roahly at the foundation of
our educational systei. It is in theu1î that the masses of
the people receive their training. The great waut of the
Provinîce is that of a botter class of teachers in tîse
schools. The School of Pedagogy, by providing better
teachers for the high scbools, who in their turn are the
educators of the public school teachers, may indirectly aid in
accomnpiisbirîg the desired resuit. But the reforni mnet
proceed from the bottoin upwards, as well as from the top
downwards. The chiof desideratuni is higher educational
qualifications in the public scbooi teachers. Soîuetbiug is
being doue in this direction in the proposai to makce third-
class certificates valid only locally. The next step, it may
be hoped, will bo their total abolition. No one, we makre
hold to say, whose educationai qualifications are mneasured
by the requiretuents for a third-class certificate is fit to ho a
toacher t von of primary classes.

T HE Ontario Goverument bas introduced tbree BillsFaffectiug the teruis of ownership, or lesse, of imining
and minerailsnds witbin the Province. The details of
these measures are matters for careful consideration and
thorongh discussion by those qnalified by special know-
ledge for sncb a service. Thero uîay ho rooni for serions
question as to whther those Bills go far enough in certain
directions to accomplisb the purpose intended. But the
general principleis nnderlying them, as ontliniug the new
mining polic>y of the Governruenb, are Bncb as muet, we
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